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Christmas 
Gifts for 
Women

Novelty sets in fan 
cy Christmas pack 
ages: aprons, gar 
ters, handkerchiefs, 
etc. Values that 
are impossible to 
duplicate. Shop ear 
ly. While they last 
on sale at Half 
Price,

49c, 79c,98c

Kapok 
Pillows

Genuine /Kapok 
filled, round or 
square, cove red 
with fancy cre 
tonne with large 
floral designs; also 
pjain colors of blue, 
pink or gold, round, 
square or heart 
shapes. Values to 
69c. Christmas Sale

Each, 49c

Christmas
Gifts 

for Men
'Men's Fancy Hose, 
beautiful plai d s, 

"rayon silks, assort 
ed designs; all sizes. 
Usually sold at 50c. 
Christmas Sale—

, Men's Sweat e rs, 
' leather mixture in 

blue, or brown, part 
wool garments, 
coat style. Worth 
$2.00. Christ mas 
Sale—

Each, $1.00

Lumber Jaejcs .for 
Men and Boys, 
fancy plaids in 
bright colors; wool 
and part wool mix 
ed garments. Val 
ues to $4.. Christ 
mas Sale—

Each, $2.98

Comforters 
Gifts

for

Beautiful qomforters, silk- 
'' aline covered, dainty floral 

patterns, colors blue or 
rossi wide band of con 
trasting colors In border. 
Worth up to {6.00. Christ- 
ma* Suit— *

Each, $4.45

The
Christmas 

Sale
Planned with the idea of 
meeting your greatest expec 
tation for economical shop 
ping. '

Munsing Wear 1 
for Gifts - . a

Silk Rayon Garments,*!tn»- . 
tionally known for quaUty, 
style and beauty. Bloomers, ' 
Vrtts, Bandeaux' and Pantie 
Chemise. Remarkable val- 
ues. Christmas S'aJe—only

98c to $2.49 Each 

SHk Rayon Gifts
Bloomers, Vests, Ste.plns and 
Chemise, beautiful assortment 
just received! ^purqhased, at 
Special discounts; prfcK* to ' 
sell for gifts at lowest values.

Only 98c Each

Only 19c Yard
Sunny Girl Gingham, Cata'lina Voile, Soout. Percale 
Satin Finished prints, Tubfast .Batiste, Curtain Ma"' 
terials—nets, scrims and marquisettf. . Borden's Bun 
galow Cretonne, Mo^artW Outing flannel, An unus- 
'ual display tH-VarfUeT irp to 49c yard. Christmas «Tale

3 Yards for $1,00
Purchase these beautiful 3 yard Dress Patterns for 
acceptable gifts. Silk Rayon checks and plaids, 
Printed Fabrics in dainty. . designs. Linen finished 
Suiting, 36 Inches wide, solid colors. Tubfast «md 
sun proof. Worth up to 79o yard. Christmas Sale—

Merry 
Christmas

Whether you wis
chase or not you are always
welcome at this store. -Shop
EoHyl

Turkish Bath Sets
Turkioh Towels and wash 
cloths in fancy Christrpas 
boxes. Colors blue, gold, 

' .pink or lavender. Worth 89c. 
Christmas Sale—

'; Set, 59c

Turkish Towels
Extra value, targe' towels W 
36 inches, wide fancy ktrjpc3 
in blue or rose, 3Sci i.vsluo 
each. Christmao Sale^

3 for 49c? t

7

Christmas Sale Special!
- ' ' Hosiery! Hosi,eiry! t' -
• • . ; . '-' ' , '

Featuring nationally advertised brands of pure ttfread 
silk hpsiery at amazing -prlfle concessions: jSasiy 
Jane, Ipswich,' G.-ircia, Blue Bird, Bear Brand) Values 

' iip- to $1.39. Christndas Sale—'

Light O'Day
Rayon Silk Fabrics, the famous Butterfield, brartd 
which insure* the newest designs, juperTor .ql/aMty 
and dependable t'ubfmt .colors.-;.Width ' 36 inches.

; Bed Spreads for Gifts
R.iyon Spreads', tub fast colors in dainty shades of pink, blue, laven 
der or gold; <xtrn large aize 81x108 .inches. Worth $3.TO. Christmas 
Sale— ' •

Each, $2.87
Mercerized Spreads, fine quality, heavy weight, full size. Values up 
to $3.00. (Limit one to each customer). Christmas'Sale—

Each, $1.98

Blankets for Gifts
"Monarch" Special" double- size 66x80 inches, extra heavy wejght, satin 
bound edges in contrasting shades; rich colorings, fancy plaids, blue, 
gold, rose, lavender, pink, gray or tan. Worth $5.00. Christmas Sale—

. .Pair, $3.95
Nashua Robe Blankets, noveltx. patterns,'heavy,weight, extra quality, 
size 66x84 warm* and durable. Sold in most stores at $3.50. Christ 
mas Sale—•

Each, $2.69
Sheet Blankets, single, 66x76 inches, large checked patterns In bright 
colors of blue, gold, rose and gray. Worth J1.38. Christmas. Sale—

Each;98c

Baby Blankets
Wool Nap Blanket*, size 36x60 inches, blue," pink or gold, satin bound 
edges. Usually sold at $2.00. Christmas Sale—

Each, $1.49
^_i«{-[^«HMl»H"H"l"t-»'M"H-H^-H"^

The Store That Specializes in Christmas Gifts and Holiday Novelties at Cut Price. Shop Early! •{•

L H. HAWKINS COMPANY f
1319 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 32 TORRANCE •{• 

' Compare Our Prices! ' / ' Wa Always Undersell! $

REDONOO STORE, 120 NORTH PACIFIC SAN PEDRO STORE, 408 SIXTH STREET \ 
'Store Open Evenings During Our Special Christmas Sale S(

^jMjM$^WJM$«j«^I«J..J..^^J.^»J,^..*.^,.J..J**^!w[M^.J^»«J..^.t;..J.«J»*».^

Table Patterns for Gifts
i IncheSf pure lin< 
riitnrjai 5al«—

Each, 98c

Table cloth patterns, 45x43 inches, pure linen, wide bolder* with blue 
stripes.' Worth- $1.50. Christmas Sale—

Shoes for Gifts!
Shoes for the Entire Family at Lowest Prices. 
Latest novelties, standard styles. 
Msn's Oxfords and Shoes, oalf or kid •took) col 
ors, black, brown or tan. Novelty styles for the 
young man) conservative style* for all occasions. 
Values included H2S to fB,46. Christmas Sale- 

Pair, $3.95

Women's Oxfords, On* Strap, Eyelet Tie* and 
Arch Support Styles. Calf, kid or patent stock, 
the latest models, narrow, medium or wide lasts. 
Former selling prices up to »B-BO. Christmas 8al*-i

Pair, $3.95

^w^^S.fk' '£*•' 'i

Slippers for Gifts
Women's Felt Slippers, rose, lavender or 
blue, good quality, all sizes. Values In* 
eluded up to $1.00. Christmas Sale—

Men's "Romeo Style" all leather slippers 
in black or t«n, first quality, genuine kid -"--'- Usually sold instock. 
$4.00. Christmas Sale

most stores for

GIFTS 
for MEN

Dress Shirts, large 
variety to select 
from, all sizes 14y2 
to 17. Values 'up 
to $1.39. Marked' 
down. Christmas, 
Sale—

Each,98c

• Ties for Men, beau 
tiful designs, latest 
shades in rich .color 
combination. Val 
ues up to 75c. 
Christmas Sale—

Each, 29c

Men's Suspenders, 
fancy elastic, .light 
colored designs, re 
gular o r extra 
length. Values up 
to 69c. Christmas 
'Sale;- • . .' •'•:•

Pair,49c

Garters, genui ne 
Paris brand, , "No 
metal can touch 
you," as advertised 
nationally. Single 
or double grip. 
Worth 50c. Ohrist- 

, mas Sale—• , .. ,

Pair,39c

Handkerchiefs that 
.please, novelty de 
signs with colored 
border, large as 
sortment just re 
ceived. Values to 
49c. Christmas Sale

Pajamas and gowns 
for Men, fancy 
printed fabrics or 
heavy weight, out 
ing Flannel. Val 
ues to $2. .Christ 
mas Sale—

Each, $1.49

"Betty Brooks'
Apron Frocks and Smocks, 
light or dark colors, plain 
shades or novelty patterns, 
tubfast. Special assort 
ment now on display. Val 
ues to »M9. Christmas

Each, 98c

Steamship Team 
Beats Tdrrance

Crow Bunches lilts at Start
of Ball Game on

Sunday

Four hits nnd five runs In the 
flint two innlnns of the (.111 bo-   
tweon Torrnncc ,nnd the I'nclflc 
Steamship team of Hun IVilro «t 
tho letter's hmno grounds, "OIK Jho.,

i:rf!W Smidny. UrenkH of tlxfiJjnW'' 
coupled with Din uncanny aMfi,&t, 
the Htcamliont boyH to put tho 
linll where they uln'l save Tarruncn 
a Wl outlook for tho afternoon.

Lewis, HIM! up for 'I>M»T«B»«v 
Rtruck out. McHrlde folloiroftHwjcr* 
tho Fame route, and Uoldnuuf HsK'> 
a Ions fly to center, rotliiUBi»tUl'V" 
Bide. .,-..— -

Illenklron, ^ail-off men for tho

stuff |n an attempted hunt on Ihr, 
first .linll pltohod, Imt lulled  to 
connect. Ills second try resTMWMn- 
knoeklnir the bill to the i-round 
behind the plate where it took n 
nwlft bound anil caiiKht itilrri.'i in 
the nock, uhd tint icinK- HtowfiKMr- 
11 .coupki or minutes until the InTBc . 
llttlo .ditcher could- rtiw&HQ 'I". 
\m\Ht: lllonklron met the next. ; 
Imll for a ulnRle. Loehur, ranity . 
lliHl-bnHcniun, iildahed one to Hhort 
which rolled between .Atwond'H 
lens to dnr.p center und the party, 
wus on. JJJKBS' throe bnfcw'r . 
Hcored Illenklron and I.»c.'lyy^,J|Ut 
I I'm next two mon went out-, U 
Stortl In Clnypunl uiiagHlRtfeTT'tipd 
Police on a Hhorl fly to shoVt!' '"

The Heconil tnnlnK -was nfinont li 
replica of the first. The Klcnmvhli> 
crow drove in .three runH,'"w1ilh- 
Torrance was unable' to dn niucli 
with Storll'B curve hsll which' wfth 
hrenklnif fiiBl und close trt" the 
plate. .» "•••-..

T^rrnnco trot net in tho nrth. 
when IlurrlB aliunmed out a-Miii:l<'. 
Kroat Htruck out, und Alwi)iSu>hll ii 
HixrMni; KniHH-culter that rntlc'fl fin- 
out In left and allowed IlarrlB ami 
At wood to scoro. Haluzaf ulriiek ' 
out, ,mid with two Bone, O»rfyr>><il 
nnd P'erRcrnoii nlnfrlcd, aml r9*Hll>- 
ny Ducazati, BUhHtltutod ror"!.eU1«,' 
lilt a double, HcorltiK (Idyvnnl. 
llohlnson, nulMtltiiti>il Uir Mi'ffrlile 
WIIH thrown out at Ural. ' ! Three '. 
runs in tliti Jnnlns pepped 'rtti '(he 
Torrftn'co crew, but Stortl nnd hln 
teammates had plenty of stuff 'and 
held Torrance. tfa one hit "1« thu 
next four Innings.   ;  .. 

.The SttfamRlilp boys by way, of. 
 l?ootl' nieiiHUre, blew theniHel<; (-rf to 
three moro scores In the fif,i,|i!','!ind 
three In tho sixth.

 AjnUsitiK hroukn <J'f the (;ani« 
which kept' the crowd In'tyi'estecl 
all the way, were numerous., Fer- 
gerson In a duBh to retrieve a hat 
ted ball Krabbcd the sphere,' but 
his spikes stuck irf tho har^aubo 
und set hhn down on the around 
while tho batter sped on to first"

The umps hud his troubles an 
well 'as the rest. When a^tu^teil 
ball hit a player conc'hhis liSongr 
the third base line, the umpire lias-',   
tlly called the butter out, bu£ ca'r- 
ne«t perBimsloii on Iho part,','^'/' tlio 
team caused him to reverse. Ills 
decision and declare the' iKill a foul. . .""'.'

The llno-up: ""
Torrance An n H 0 A. ^J 

Lewis, rf ......_..........2 0   I) '9 0' '0
McBrldo, If ..../........2 0 0 'tt'"fl 0
Ooldman, 2b ...........4 0 0
Harris,

8 0'(>

t, cf .................A 0 0 '0"'l (I
Atwood, SB .:............4 1 1 'jf.'"u 1
Salazar, 3b ..............'4 0 0 "s 2''S
Cla^popl, Ib ..............3 1 1 11 0 ; 'tf
Ferfc'ersin, p . ......_....S 0 2 U 20
Ducazau, . rl ............2 0 1 '!f',"b t)"
Robinson; If _.._......2 000 6'''0"

Totals ...._.-.,..:..84
Pacific BS A11 

Hlenkiron, rf ..........& -
Lochur, ib ..............5
Bubble, 8b ..............4

HlgKS, c£ ..................S
L. Stortl, ss ............4
T. Police, If ..............4
MUIIRCS, 2I| ..............4
Pi-lssu, .C ...................... 4 '
J. Hlorti, p .'..........._4

S 1

1 0 V'-l 0

Whaling Fleet 
Closes Season

10,000 Barrels of Oil KitfUiH
of Year's Drive on

Mammals
WU.MIN(!T()N. Wlmllnir'V/iW'.i-a- 

tlniiH oil Sun ricmrnto Inland tmti- 
lii'i-n i-luwd unil tlm fli-i-t 01' Ilii* 
( ullCurnlu- Sou Product* r*nri(|uiny 
IIIIH returned . lioraii to Man' Vrlnl- 
i-lHi-o to Ilo ll|> li'lii|>m,-iilISV ' Tho 
llt-ct oiuno.down In mlilHiiiiiihe<-"Aiul 
lifter a heavy early run, I In 'niunt- 

pidly dlmlnliihrd In IMIIII-
l><

It Is unilerstond more than 10,- 
Uim Imrrels (if whale oil' wah' rei 

I, liuai-inK a value nrMmd 
(Slin.OUU, reiranled IIH a fair' W'n-

The fleet eompil.M'M lln- i.irtory, 
inker LullHlllg anil tin KllleiH 
li-reuh-H, Hawk, Truvoler niuVPoH 

Siiundei-H. The l.uiiKlnif carrl^ii'A 
rivw nl around ninety men, uhd t)>'i 
kllliiiH nine to eleven each. ""-

Nuxt whaling operutlnns odt" i,f 
itiru will poma In February whmi 
the Mexico Wlmllnir Cnmpnny'M 
fle<it P11 111 out for llajn, Callfcll nla 
The factory-tanker KHjiunmiia will 
return' then with a filler Horn 
Norway, and will lie johiuil W Ihn 
klllriH lul.l up here Klnei< mlitmtm-

The riuel is ri-HiiinliiK oporatlo/Kii 
lincli later than hureloforo.''^^!- 
i.'UHlum illHrloHillK thai III.' whilleu 
ne Inn. Miinil IM-I'III-.I Ktibruury. 
[.ust HHUHUII i-hmiiil with lO.UUU In 
1S.UOU baiivlu.


